Boise Junior College

PRESENTS

"The Youngest"

A comedy in three acts

By Philip Barry

CHARACTERS

Mrs. Winslow .................................... Pauline Johnson
Oliver Winslow ................................... Milton Thurber
Mark Winslow ..................................... Earnest Allman
Augusta Winslow Martin ........................ Betty Callaway
Allan Martin ..................................... Preston Hale
Martha ("Muff") ................................... Lois Rankin
Richard Winslow ................................. Dean Kloepfer
Nancy Blake ....................................... Margaret Luther
Katie ............................................... Margurite Haman

Act I. —The living-room of the Winslow house. Late June.
Act II. —The porch. Fourth of July.
Act III.—The living-room the following evening.
The action of the play takes place in a
Small New York State City

Executive Staff

Business ............... David Pinkston, Owen Sproat, Kenneth Robertson
Properties .............. Bill Chatterton, Wallace Cowan, Le Ilah Foster
Stage .................. Vernon Gilbert, Fern Leighton, Otto Power, Bert
Schenberger, Boise High School S. M. S. Club
Ushers .................. Dorothy Lenfest

The College wishes to acknowledge the following for their cooperation
in making the presentation of this play possible:

C. C. Anderson Co.  Boise High School
Posters Inc.  Baker's Rug House
Boise Music Exchange  Pioneer Tent and Awning Co.
Allen-Wright Furniture Co.